
WSAVA Global Nutrition Committee: 

Hill’s response to the Guidelines on Selecting Pet Foods*  

What to look for in a brand  
1. Do they employ a Nutritionist?  

 • Yes, we have a staff of PhD nutritionists, food scientists, flavourists, and boarded veterinarians, including board certified veterinary 

nutritionists who use an evidence-based approach to creating premium foods for dogs and cats. This extensive team, with expertise in 
multiple disciplines, makes Hill's a leader in pet food innovation.  

2. Who formulates the diet?  

• We have veterinarians, food scientists, technicians and PhD nutritionists at Hill's who develop Science Diet, Science Plan,  Prescription    

Diet, Bioactive Recipe, Vet Essentials, and Healthy Advantage brand pet foods globally to meet the needs of  pets at any stage in their life.  

3. What is the quality control process for ingredients and finished products?  

• Our plants are inspected annually by several different organisations which could include government agencies (such as USDA, State 

Departments of Agriculture, and/or FDA) and 3rd party auditing bodies (such as AIB (American Institute of Baking) International and/or SQF 
(Safe Quality Foods)). All finished products are held until they pass a rigorous testing process that includes tests for nutrient levels, foreign 
materials, and salmonella (dry and treats). We employ US FDA FSMA (Food Safety Modernisation Act) controls in our US facilities and 
HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point) within our European facilities. Samples are taken every 30 minutes to assure nutrients and 
quality of food. Over the last several years, Hill’s has invested millions of dollars in each of our facilities, manufacturing practices and 
formulas to further reduce the risk of food safety issues. In fact, Hill’s performs over 1,000 tests for salmonella at our dry manufacturing 
plants every month, and we do not release products from our facilities until our food safety testing is complete.  

4. What kind of product research or nutrition studies have been conducted? Is it published in peer-reviewed journals? 

 •Hill's Pet Nutrition is committed to maintaining the highest nutritional standards and aims to continuously validate and improve the efficacy of                                      

its products through Hill's Evidence-Based Clinical Nutrition. The Hill’s Global Pet Nutrition Center is one of the leading centres for pet 
nutrition and veterinary research. Hill's scientists author research papers and textbook chapters each year and teach at leading schools of 
veterinary medicine all over the world. We put our knowledge and expertise into every Hill's pet food. Backed by the most extensive 
Evidence-Based Clinical Nutrition, Hill’s delivers premium pet food products that meet a diverse spectrum of unique needs.  

What to look for on a label  
1. Nutrition Adequacy Statement?  

• All complete and balanced Hill’s foods meet the nutritional adequacy standards established by either AAFCO or FEDIAF depending upon   

their marketing region. All of our products that are labeled as having a feeding trial or formulated to meet AAFCO standards are rooted in 
and backed by our multiple decades of nutritional expertise and  undergo all appropriate feeding studies, which may include any 
combination of feeding trials that evaluate palatability  testing to assure your pet will enjoy our foods, digestibility feeding studies to 
determine nutrient availability and efficacy  feeding studies to determine health benefits, along with other feeding studies. Hill's foods are 
evaluated daily by our pet  partners, our dogs and cats at the Global Nutrition Center, during short and long term feeding studies. 

 2. How many calories per gram or serving of food?  

• All products sold in the US and Canada have caloric statements on the bag or can. The calories are displayed as per cup or per can and 

per kilogram of food. Also, feeding guide information and calorie values are available on our website Hillspet.com.au or Hillspet.com.nz 

3. Does the company provide immediate contact information such as a phone number or email address?  

• Our Veterinary Consultation Service is available for veterinarians and staff to contact and is composed of veterinarians and veterinary 

technicians with over 250 years of experience in the practice setting. Our Hills Helpline is available for pet parents to contact. They 
have access to our nutritionists to provide additional support to answer questions. They both can be reached by phone and email.  

4. Who makes the food?  

• All Hill's foods are manufactured following Hill's stringent Quality and Food Safety programs and we are confident in the safety of our    

foods. Hill's owns 6 facilities globally, 4 in the US and 2 in Europe. 

 *WSAVA.org, WSAVA updated guidelines March 2021  
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